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There has been so much excitement around BCA these last  
couple of weeks! I absolutely love your child(ren)! We really 
have a great group of students this year! It seems like everyone 
is fitting in and really becoming a part of the culture and family 
that we have worked to create over the years. Much of that has 
to do with you as parents (and grandparents and others that are 
caring for these kids)!  So, thank you for job you are doing, and 
thank you for choosing to enroll (or reenroll) your child at BCA 
for the 2022-23 school year. They are truly a blessing to me!  

While I am being thankful, I want to say how much of a blessing 
my teachers and staff are. We welcomed 3 new teachers this 
year as well as shuffling several others around, and it has been 
as smooth a start to the year as I’ve had in the 9 years I have 
been principal. We have a wonderful staff, and I know that they 
all love what they do and love your children as well! Please 
know that we as a staff are praying for your children and your 
family, sometimes as an entire staff, but very often individually. 
We want God to bless you and your family in all that you do!  

Last year, God put it on my heart to offer to pray specifically for 
families that are comfortable sharing how I (or we) can partner 
with them in prayer. Now, we are going to keep praying for you 
regardless, but if you have a specific need in your family that 
you would like us to partner with you in prayer, you can share it 
with me here. You can share little prayers or big prayers. You 
can include your name or submit it anonymously. But, I would 
love to hear from you about how we can be Prayer Partners 
with you. May God bless you and your family! 

Thanks and God Bless! 
Mr. Burnett, BCA Principal 

 

 

Elementary (PreK3
-4th) Chapel with 
Mr. Burnett 

 

 
Middle School (5th
-8th) Chapel with 
Mr. Burnett

 BROADCAST 
- September 2, 2022 -  

 

 September 5 - NO SCHOOL (Labor Day) 
 

 September 7-9 - MS Camp  
 

 September 23 - Progress Reports  
 

 September 29 - Picture Day  
 
 Reminders: All traffic should enter at the green   
 fence (east drive) and exit at the light (west   
 drive.) Please drive carefully at all times!  
 

 If your child is sick, please keep them home!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For more info on the race itself or becoming a  
sponsor, see the email that Mrs. Burnett sent home! 

https://www.bcakids.org/staff
https://forms.gle/nNoqtptku5zGxeEG7
https://forms.gle/nNoqtptku5zGxeEG7
https://youtu.be/tmW7KVTvg-E
https://youtu.be/tmW7KVTvg-E
https://youtu.be/tmW7KVTvg-E
https://youtu.be/wHbbz47zpqo
https://youtu.be/wHbbz47zpqo
https://youtu.be/wHbbz47zpqo
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi8EyYtsYtPopC4h4CRLTAw/videos
https://www.facebook.com/BethelChristianAcademy
https://youtu.be/VHgLYH3kFPI
https://youtu.be/wHbbz47zpqo
https://youtu.be/tmW7KVTvg-E
https://www.bcakids.org/run

